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CORSETS The War.
Large Stock. Best Make japa^wc make

\?\m m to
emperor nicKlas.

Latest Styles 

Prices from 

75c. to $2.50

DUNCANS EMPORIUM
Pin A PIETERSON.

This Week’s Bargains
Fruit Jars Below Cost

Piiits, Top. Oor.. i^iiarts. tjOp. I).-r.. lUif Galion, Sl.W Doi. 
I V-.irrs liy mail fillitl |inmi|itljr.

Ivmli-ir-lipii 18T.S. riiuiicXo. 0.

W. P. JAYNES, the Arcade

Another mopc

Battalfo.1 Lands Seven Hun
dred Miles North of 

Vladivostok

■■WK Ki;!-:'

Cctkv’s tm
Of 1*1. ih I J!».. niitl

-i 111. |MUi!;ct-i n .tl \ . (’ivll |
Htid jfel n frro Muiipif tin :uul Iwm 
vi'iir ttpler fur a i

Sl Petfraborg, July sj.^Dcspatclio 
from Munchuriii report ttic Isiltling uf a 
Japanese IjHUiilion niul the amun: of a 
lighlhouse on ihe SilKrriau Const near to 
iX*ka<rit»>.apu»i7ouiinSesnonh of Utc 
city of Vladkoatok. after a prtluuinary 
kiicUing by torpedo boat ileauoycr^.

Miliuiry officinU here utueb iuipt-r* 
lance to the epiiiode only in connection 
•rtlh the SukltaUencaniimign, ainl luiy it; 
lUe landing waa effected ui a place whets 
the Siniita uf Tartary are iiarroweta, ai#- 
parently it ta part of the strategy of Japan 

\ to prercut the cpC*pe os' the Kusnian ga

Crushing: Indictment Presented 
to “Little Father" by 

His Children.

Official Oppression, Misman* 
agement and Broken Prem

ises the Counts.

Xo. 14.

j. n. mbinomi
NOTARY PUBLIC

»eo1 Rdatc. Inaumpce and Financial 
.\feni.

.tgsni for I.ondon ami Lancashire Fire 
littmraiice Company.

Royal luauraiice Company. 
iFire ami I.ifei 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corpor* 
atiuu. U<U .•

Famia and Fropertlea Hated for aale. 
!Uortg:tgrs arrange*! at lowest rate*.

Jxrnilon.July »6.—Tire StamUnl this 
uinniing prints the full text of the rc- 
inonatrauce which waa drawn up by 
the ZenisAvo congress at Moscow for pre
sentation to the C>ar.

U makes foar and a lialf columns of 
solid type a;m is u mo.*t crukhiiig indict- 
iiitiit of UussHn misrule. In calm, dls- 
■ osaiunate language, a detnilerl preaenl- 
alion and expose of existing condliions, 
oRicial oppression and misunmagemeni 

internal affairs is set forth for the

have bearing on Uic main aimtwigu or on 
o|ierauons agninst \ ladreustok.

Tokio. July Vice-.Vluiind Rojest. 
vciiskv has undergone a siici*esifal u]*er

British HoiiS- i»l communs in 1041 
The remonstrance details the existing 

I ,WS of me \ atioti and showed how Uiey 
u-e bn.ken wii.i impundy by Uk orticials 
entrusted to carry them out. Variotis 
imissacTca and police ouUnges are in-

Tmb Jlprkot$
the cash ! ore

€. Bazctl, Prop.

Are You Troubled 
With Headache?
Which is often caused by de-,'"'>- 
fective eyesight. |

I Call at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE Bk?» . Tr. MS,

DUNCANS STATION,
Vaucouv.-r ld..n*;.

Stage leaves for Cov.u-h iii on Mon
day. We«lnesday aj.il Pri<i.t^. and for Ml. 
Sicker Daily.

R. B. ANDEFCSON, 
Plumbing i cycles.

Gas Generators 
Duncan, B. C

Quamichan Hotel,^
where I will be on the . 
2S & 36 OF JULY

I intend to make ycgnlar calls to 
Duncan twice a momli. My work 
is Buaranteed to give satisfaction.

Eyes tested free of charge by the 
latest method.

B. FOROMMER,
Watchmoker. Jeweler. Optician.

Ladysmith, B. C.

First Class Hotel 
Accommodation

-A I -

$1.00 Per Day
tv-.T.. ;h.

QUEEN’S HOTEL
VICTORU. B. C. tiis im 11.-.k a. the 
hr It N. R. R. I!
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Ulctoi1a,B.e*
Recently reiur. ished imd de«> 

tmiled in’the mu.41. ariisUc uian-

F:*mily and Business uiAnV 
hotel. *

Rooms with Itath atteclie.L 
W'c invite inspection. 

AMERICAN PIMN.
$1.50 to $a.50 per day.

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Room only. 50c to $1.50 a (biy

FREE BUS.

Stephen Jones,
Proprietor.

SITUATION IX SWEDEN

Norway audSwedenNot Yet Settled 
Terms of Sejiaratioii 

Christiania, July 26.— Commen
ting on the situation in Stockholm, 
all the newspapers {irefer to await 
the debate in the riksdag on the re
port of the special commitee befoie 
coilridering the conditious Sweden 
desires to impose, bat the majority 
incline to the opinion that these cor.- 
ditious will not be acceptable to 
Norway.

Duncans, B. C.
FOR SALE—A few good dairy 

cows. Apply to F. H. Maitland- 
Dougall, Corheld P. O., B. C.

Record Catches
By nearby Craps

Forty Thousand Fish Taken 
Yesterday in One 

Lift

benefit of the rank uiiaiUe of Uie popo-
Intioa.

A great aenl of t leitocnraei tlicleroled 
to a lUKOsaion of the qoeatioii 01 tile re
form of local gover luiem. Iithow.lhal 
the gorenimer.t liaa not Ihe aligtatcst de
sire either to sUciigtheii or develop local 
Milf-govenimeul throughout Ruisia. and 
paUthequ;sl;oii III a cliauge in tliese 
condiUoiia squarely up to the Ciar him- 
self.

The question of religoo.. tolerance ia 
dlKoiMd at length end nomeroua insun- 
cei cited to prove that the aUtemenUsent 
hruadcait to llie world that all failhawere 
to he treated with tolerance is a fallacy.

The firecloui of the press U dcclareil to 
be farciad in tl.e extreme. Reierring to 
the ukase of Lecemher 12th last, which 
promlKd an cud to ccnsorahip and e»pi- 
oiiaqc, the renioi strauce says:

Virtoria. July 2;—la rge catches arc 
liciiig made liy the tmpa off Vancouver 
la'.mld. The nwjority of the Imps arc 
full. When wont was sent 10 the city 
yeslcrilay, the only Imp that had lieeii 
lilt.d hml 40,000 aalinon. All the Imjis 
a c makiiiK rcconi cntchca. tile nockeye 
ran having starleil in earnest. Accoril- 
ing to reports ftoai the Sound, good 
calchca arc oL-o being made there.

Manitoba Crops.

Nanaima July 26.—The body ol 
Evelyn Gilmour, who was drowned 
on Friday, was found this morning 
not more than fifty yards from where 
she was carried away by tlie swift cur
rents Mes-srs. Frank English and 
Tom Aitker. lookiiigdowii into the 
water at the end of the pipe line near 
No. 1 shaft, saw the body, partly cov
ered with ciiol dross, lying at the i 
bottom. The water was nine feet deep 
and the two men diting alternately 
managed to clear the dross away and 
raise the body to tlie surface. The 
little one’s dress was tom by the 
grappling hooks that had been used 
over this spot with out avail when 
the search parties u-ere first out. The 
unfortunate child was ouly 13 yean 
of age.

■ Tim ia aimply eii iiislaiice of the fail
ure of tlie locei government ofiiciala to 
obey the comniaiida cxpresaly given by 
the Czar.

Winnipeg. July 24-The crope look ex. 
ccllent. The wheel is heeded ont nicely 
and well filleil. The weather ia perfect,
and if present condilioiia continue for a 
couple uf wceka. the greateft yield in the 
history of Western Canaila ia asaureU.

•• I'w just conic from aecing l.aysacrea 
of the finna land on earth lamed over,” 

isaid Mr Widiart of MiiineaoUi, today.
“ tVe had a ateam plough and worked . 

do-.hlc shifts with the other ploughe, end 
we have done it all since the 25U1 of June 
Yes, we'll harrow and iliac it and pot in 
Uie crop next spring, and then well he 
able to show you four miles of wheat,end

In discussing, scheme for ,x.puhir re- ^,™Qnn^g Ihr rte dist^icU 
■sseiilaiion. tile rcmonstmnce eeys: 1 ........... , _____prcseiiuuon, tlie rcmonstmnce | beyond Moose.

Wc arc forced 10 arrive at tuc »n- ■ ^ ^
elusion. Uiat the ptewrnt govcrntucut is ^ j 
iui^iussible aiiU tlial it Uaa never been ta- ^
tended by it to knmt indwptnMible re
form*. The wtualion in the country w 
grou-iug worse and a transition to consti
tutional government U ibe sole uicau* of 
saving the nation from ruin.

AU through Russians are bound to lake 
action of the most decisive cliaracter to 
secure a representative usaemMy. We 
can wait no longer.

Swimming the Channel

Two Unsucccmful AtumpU to Swim the 
English Cbsuucl.

To Establish Industry.

r jRNiniK, cAfiPETs, LiNousas, oiAiwr,4aiai», wwnr, bias?,

CANADA’S TOMMY ATKINS 
Must Not Wear His Uniform in 

StaU of Massachussetts.
Boston, July 26.—Adjatant-Gen- 

eral Stepford of Massachussels has 
writteu a letter to Lieut.-Col. S. 
Maynard Rogers, commauding the 
43td regiment, Duke of Cornwall’s 
Own Rifles, OtUwa Ont, declining 
bis reqocrt that the regiment be per- 
niittad to enter this sUie underarms 
nextuMotb.

Csptsin F. D. Walker, of Honolnln. 
has rci imed from a endae through the 
Gulf Islands with Mr. Fisher of Vencou- 
ver, end Mr. James Wamock of Lely 
tmith. The object that Measre. Fisher 
end Walker have in view is the eitabUsta 
ment of a mannlaclory where dogfieh can 
be dried. oU extracted end other business 
III connectam wiOi this line of work done 
Nothing certain has been decided on by 
Ihe party as yet, but it now seems quite 
likely that e manafcctney will be eeub- 
liabed on Gallana IsUwl. That it will 
be ciubliabcd on e sound, sensible hasb 
with plenty of capital behind It. end will 
give employment to e Urge nnmbcr of 
banda, raoatly Indians sad Japs, but also 
M some white mea.—Colooist

Dover, Eagltnd.Jnly 26—Edward Has- 
ton of Liverpool surted from here thU 
morning in an attempt to swim Uie Chen- 
nel lib intention tieing to land near Cal- 
aU The eondiUont were Uvorablc to 
the eccom^imbment of the task.

No lean than nine espimnU ere now in 
training for awiainiing the Channel, in
cluding Misa Kellerman who expccu to 
make an attempt in the near fulurc.

A Iztcr meSHge aaya Heaton fnilcti in 
hU attempt. He bccnaae UI after six 
hoars’ swilnming and only covered about 
atbirdoftbediatanco.

Annette Keilemiaa also made the at
tempt, bat after being In the waur five
honrswai overcome by .e.riekne.a. She
had ooldlauaccd Hcotoo by a mile when
she wee compelUd to nbaadoo the attompt

Eoerbody is going to Ibe Buket
Picnic next Thundny, Aug 3rd.
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Cowicftag Ecadw
H. SMITH,

Kilitor mill l’rii])i ictnr.

W'v ilo "ixxl joli work. Don't 
I i-huI your work nwny from liome 
I -.vlifii you cmt "ct it ilono just as 
j,;'>u:l mid c!u>n[> ns idsewlierc, 
! I'nlronixL- tlioso wlio |introiiMe you

eallfornia Crops.

Till- Lo.'ulor is wprlli ?10 .n yriii j Don't !«• :i iiiussinick.
11 costs only $2. No ninii in tin-; jiiisli tin* district to tlio front. | ccpt in n few places,
('iiwiclimi viillcy enn nifonl to l•L■!:lmn cmi nut i!o it alone, Imt tinit*' 
vitlioiit it, ami everyone livinjii eil iiciion will work womlers. 
niitside of tlie district, wlio is iii- 
ton-stcil ill tliejiriifjn-ssof tliis sec
tion slioiild n-nd it. ]t'piil>lisliiis| Tliero arc'liirpi ureas of land in 
tlie news wliile it is news. It is • (;<,wielmn district particularly well
r'liitrolled iiiisoliitely liy tlie pill 
I’slier. No clique, (inrty or iiidiv

uilaptcd to ilie |(i-owiiig of fruit. 
Tills Inis liwii amply deiiionstmted

iiliinl dictates its policy. It tries i „vt.|-„ ,iiim:icr of years and is evi- 
to please tile ]ieop!e. Its desire is; mery year ill the niagiiiii
to piildisli a iiews|mpar that w.>l ,!iKpl,,vs of fruit of various
Ih! a credit to the roniiiitinity. sorts and varieiies, made at the ex
Smid ill your siilwcription and yon hihitionsof tlioDowichiin .\gricnl- 
will Ik- thankful ever aftenuird. t„„,i ,\;,sm-iatioii at Dnncmi, at 

.\dvertising rnfesouniiplieution New Westmiiiskir mid
K yon diviiv to reach the lieoidcj q.,,„
ef Cowichmi District yon must «•!-j jj„,wing in lowichan is similar to 
vertisc ill tiie laimler. .

The U-ailer has a first class Jol> j 5^,...pije, ,e»,i„ghT 
plant, and its work is of the in,|ivi,i„„|s of most of the well-
■ I i.nis. II known varieties of apples, m'ars,

TJicDoiiartmciitof Agrifcnlturc;i>l"'"». rlicrrics, jH-nches, straw- 
hits issued an emergency hnlletiii I l«-■tries,rasj.he^rles,mld othersimdl 
on the cut worm. Nearly two >rn'U. Of the nnnilier'ess v.aiie-
moiitlis ago we jnihlisheil all art!- ties testeil. 11 limiteil ipnintity are

whieh was'>'ounil to la- specially well' suited

Harvesting and thrashing are 
progressing rapidly and hay hal
ing coiitiniies. Tlie grain crop is 
somewhat disappointing and is 

Help to j lielow early expectations ox- 
Jii soiitliern 

Ciilitornia tlie yield of wheat and 
hurley is thii best for several years. 
The hay croji is aliuva average in 
nearly all sections. Sugar beef 
h.arvest continiius; the yield is rc- 
portoil aliove average. Jlcana were 
lidt seriously hurt by the heat and 
give promiso of n large yield; hops 
corn mid potatoes were lieiictittiKl 
by the warm weather niid are mak
ing rapid growtii. In some sec
tions the yield of hops will be ful
ly averngii.

Deciduous fruits and grapes 
were probably injiirial to some ex
tent by the extreme lieat, hut re- 
|iorts thus far do nut give any re
liable estimates. Kriiit jiieking, 
canning and d/yiiig are in progress 
and large shipments were made 
during the week, (jrapes ara in 
market in liniiied quantities, and 
ieinon sliipnieiits were nniisiially 
heavy. Oranges are in good con
dition.

ui the prevailing cenditions of the 
■oil and c'.inmto, Tlie coimiier- 
cial era of the frnit industry may 
now lie euiisidered at Imnd, and 
its future will coiisi>t in tlie plant
ing of coiiijinnilivcly large areas in 
these well ic.ted sorts, and their 
ciiltivnlion by individuals who will 
make a s{H-cialty of fruit growing 
•iiid marketing, tlie keynotes ol 
success ill growing Udiig constant

ele on the cut worm, 
written by one who is no doubt ns 
good an authority as anyone on 
the Island. A niimlier uf unr local 
farmers took note and many mill
ion eggsweredestroyed. Now that 
the worm has about cumplcte,l its 
work the tJoloiiist and other coast 
papers arc writing nhoiit the pi'st 
at this late date. Now .we have 
an emergency bnlletin from tlie 
Agricultural dr|iartiiieiit. 'Why,we 
iisk lias not this de|oirtineiit had cultivation of the soil, ami in mar- 
this knowledge before tlie piaqile ketiiig. the shipping of well-jaick- 
long ago, so that they coiihl have ed fruit in eiirduml lots, 
been prejiared to light these pests 'Jliefollowiiiglistofv.arietiesis 
la-fcre they had done the damage i I given ns generally siiilnide, hul 
It is too late to luck the stable door! wherever (Mssihlp local experience 
after the horse has lieen stolen. I slionid also he earefnlly cmsitlereil

; in tlio selection tiiado. Varieties 
' known to ho siihjoct to fiingoiis 

Although a great deal has Iwcii 1 disi-asc.s, whatever their otherqual- 
said ahinit tiie ent-worni, ami some j itics may be, slioiild not be iucliid- 
did not think they wonhl amount isl in a commercial orchard, 
to much, they are here and are do- \ ,.:-,.i>.^l)i,ches8or Ohleiil.nrg, 
iiig considerable diimnge to some 
root CropSi Severn’ hare reported 
them working in inangohls, tnr- 
id|i8, carrots, etc., one crop ct tur
nips being entirely eaten np by 
tliein. To sow jiuisonud bran is 
the best srny to kill tliein,

The Alla*rni election has result
ed in Mr. Jtanson being elected. 
He is a supporter of the present 
government and reported to be a 
very strong tnan.

Wlrnt a blessing to have plenty 
of water for the gardens this dry 
Weather. Quite diffcn-iit from 
piiiti|iing.i

Tlie lire Company sllonid keep 
np their practice work, '/or only 
liy persistent practice will they tie- 
cbme proficient fire fightera.

. It is a fuct tliOl some people in 
t'lis district borrow, beg or steal 
tiie Leafier to read it. Why not 
lie a knbseriber arid get it yonrself ?

Wenltliy (fall;. King of Tompkins, 
Joiiathaii f.all and early win 
ter), ilellede lloskoiqi, Ked Cheek
ed I’ippiii, Salome (winter).

IV.iits.—Ihirtlett. BciIiTb llons- 
sock, lieilrre Clnirgeati.

rr.CMs.--Pe.aeh Plum, Monarch. 
Poiid'aSeeilliiig. lliiiigariaii Prune.

CiiKititiKs.— English Jforells. 
Inite Duke, Olivet, I’elle Magniii- 
qae.

CuAil Ai*i*les.—Hyslop.

Cowichan has long held pride of 
place, as one of the most progres
sive ngricnltnral districts in Hrit- 
ish Columbia. Tile first agricult- 
iiral association of Kritish Colum
bia aas organised here. One of 
tlie first co-ojierative creameries 
and the floekinastcrs' association 
were also started in Cowichan, and 
licar witness to its enterprise and 
initiatlvei Cowichan can also boost 
that it Was one of the first districts 
to be incorporated into B tnUnieip- 
ality and can point to ite roads as 
being the liest and most economi
cally kept roads in BritislrColom-' 
bia.

cup to 6enoii.

After a lovely drive in the cool 
evening We arrivcil aliotit 8 p. 111. 
■It (leiioa. where we foiiinl a happy 
group of people with a bonfire 
hiirning on ilie lieach and singing 
songs and serving cakes and cocoa 
Tlironoh the kindness of Mr. AVni. 
I'iidley and the eonrtesy of Jlr. 
and Mrs. C. 11. Dickie wiienjoyeil 
the ]ileasiirc of a night and day at 
ibis eharmliig plaee. Truly this 
island has some of the jiretticsi 
sjsits of any plaee in the World and 
here is one with Cowichan Bay. 
calm and beaiitifnl, dntteil here 
and theio with trim little craft 
carrying titeir precious burdens on 
pleasure bent, hemmed in by the 
nigged old Mt. Txonhaleni on one 
sills and the Cowichan va.lcy on 
tho other. With its shore line doi
ted with tents mid the point where 
once the liilm and huza of mach
inery and the clank of tho anchor 
chains ina-Ie it a busy little ci-ntre 
ii-)W nestles jn solitude at tho veiy 
foot of the monntain side, except, 
when in the snmnier months Mr. 
Gidley invites his friends to join 
him in resting from heat and the 
worry of the larger hiisiiiess cen
tres, and truly ’tis a rest and a 
pleasure to he there if for only a

.1.BoontrBres. CsMlitr E»
every ninmeiit was thnniiiglily eii- 
joye,l by all and wo were sorry to 
leave, hut hope that some day again 
we shall bo able' to viait Cie-iio-n.

eoOKIKO IN CMIP.

Ciiin|iers wbo want a good break
fast—and n good liincli, to-<—may 
lie reiniiidetl of wjiat experienced 
linntera know—tliat a hole in the 
ground niakca a good oven. Ileana 
may he prejiared mid hnkwl os fol
lows:

Dig a hole In dry ground nlmiit 
three finit long, 18 inches wide 
and foiirteeii inches deep, liiiihl 
a goo<1 lire in tho h-de with hard 
woisl. preferahly, or pine limbs, 
and lot. the fire turn to coals. The

MBnnIacturen of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bull-ling Material a Speclaltv. 
Saw Mlil I Covivliaii Lake Roa<1. 

IIUNCAX.S. 11. C.

H. KEAST’S
THE 01,1) RKI.IAEI.E

TENDERS
will he receive<l by the niider- 

sigiicd for 8 nci'cs stmiding Oats, 
growing on land on the Maple Bay 
Koad. Crop can lie Viewed at any 
time,

T. A. VOOD,
Fardslinw,

Subscribe for 

Leader.’
“The

,|.y, Hii-I till the kettle 
water. With a cover fitted close
ly over tho k-ittle, one dish is ready 
for baking.
Next, elcir a place in Ihe hole for 
the kettl-i by raking tho coals iisiile 
mid |)ut d-iwii yonr kettle. An 
inch or two of n-lie.< roiiinl ami ov
er the kettle lK-e|is the h-iaiis from 
Imrniiig. Then heap tho coals all 
round mi l over the nshe-t, and 
throw over all a f-mt of iishi*s and 
ilry earth. In the inoriiiiig, lyhen 
yon dig up yonr kettle, yon will 
find a iiio.st ilelicions dish uf baked 
l-eiiis.

A chicken or a gmii«c nis-i cooks 
well in a hole in Ihe gronnil oveii- 
Dress ttn-1 wash the bird iiisiile. 
ready for cooking, bat do not re
move the fiathei-s. But salt mid 
popper Inside the bird. Then winp 
Ihe bird in green grass. Encase 
the whole in wet clay, , Place it in 
tlie hole of coals as yon do witli 
the kettle of lieana, and cover it 
with ashes mi-1 coni, and dry cartli 
The henns ami the hinl may well 
go into the same hole, In the' 
morning, when the bakeil clay hall 
is dng np mid hrokeii open, tlic 
feathers jieel off with tlic grass 
mid clay, and the juicy white incnl 
lies out steniitiiig mid tempting.

Many things can lie cooked in 
the ground, and a enmjier will find 
experinieiitiiig Worth while.

DUNCAN, B. C.

Another crazy drunk at London 
Ontr from Port Huron, while im
bibing too freely at the Orangemen’s 
celebration last week, used the ex- 
pRriSion “To bell with Cauada.” 
Intertiatiotial compUcatiens were 
narrowly avoided and only the stren
uous efibrtjl of the police prevented 
a rloL As it was the American flag 
that bad been used in the proCesston 
was dragged fioWH arid troiripled in 
ihe dirt It is a mistake to pass 
Judgment upon a people or a muton 
by the one act of a drunken -fcol. 
The same thing hdppetled in Detroit 
teldh.,' a few yean ago When a Uan 
ffom Canada Capri enrsed the 
American flag arid aroused the pop
ulace in eoDScquenec. The* people

WM. DOBSON
taixter and Paper Maxcbr 

buxcASB, fi. c.

{■

THE GEM

BARBER SHOP
T. RUTLEDGE, ProFrietor,

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kimlsuf W-ihI work. 
Uiidcrtiiking ami Kninniis tiikcii 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C,

eowicbfUi Bakery
BEsST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KJNDSOFC.AKE 
MADE TO ORDER.
TRY OCR ICE CRfiA/n 

E. rRV, PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

€. m. Skinner, e. €.
civil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. 
DUNCANS STATION, E. & N. 

RAILWAY.

QUAfflICH AN HOTEL
PK.SNTt CONKI YT, IT-l-. 

earth ronml the h-himnst get very | Headquarters for Tourists and 
hoL While the fire is gi.tling in- I Conuncrcisl Men. 
ro proper ahniH*, pn-mire the U-aiis' i-o« IjiVe. Eint.
for bilking liv |Kirliiiiling nmlilralii- < U .tnctlv fin-; clau hi-i i-.aWn ni-ril 
ingoff the unitor. Turn «>■«• I 
DOiietl OfAtiti ititik yonr ('Aiiip'kututi 1 
T1k* Ihmuis ftlioultl not tUI tliti kvttlv 
more tlmn three^qiiarrerB full, nml 

A piece of |B*rk or bAcuti oa

:::i;:::;;ir;r‘ir‘ii:':M Lwery and Freight-
ing Stables

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Late, Vancouver 

Island.
SUiKV Icnvci- Ilimcaio, 1{. & X. Rnilway 

Moiiilit.v. \\V<iiics«1iiy Mild Prliliiv.
T/ie Belt Fly Fishing on ihclalunil 

PRICB BROS., Props. ,

W. T. BARRETT
Duii|.im. B. C.

Thu tip-tii.ilnto Boot and Shoo 
Maker. I,'e|a.ir.s 11 ajmciiilty. Also 
Ilai'iieM* rc|.i-ir--.

n Boon in IrNli ProMitlitg Dee
If you want to kwp yonr fruit good
iiM

Schrara Automatic 
Sealers

Come and have a look at them

G. S. POTTS
,Aj»ent for Duncan.

Of both conlitrles with stnse have 
the greatest respect for the flag of 
the otbir country, and it is foolish 
to pay any attentklB td what a mart 
may say who is either drunk of 
crazy. The proper place for all such 
individuals is in the jibbering idiot 
cell in a lonritifi asylum.—Crrifia 
brook Herald.--
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HoS^/Grasife ^5on
General Bliackspiiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a sp*c:oltj-.
Station St., UUXCANS, B. C.

GRAIG & SMITH
BLACKSMITHS

Horse Shoeiii; a Specialty.
Opp. Potts’ DUNCANS, B. C.' m-rciHlI.v volna! le.

X<^ Y.irll, .Inly iP.-.A Tcrlin He. 
p«U-h t<» the TiujM ■4V.V* that mf.irm 
atuin from o prit'at'' Unwian snuree, 
IP to the cITret that the pniject ol 
I'nlUxl StalON s n'icate to ccniwci 
the Amviiran continent with Siberia 
by a railruad iodipKnif a tiinoel un> 
h«r Rohrili? SlraiU, hai been rejected 
by the cnmmi«aioB which tho Ruseian 
Ifovemmeiit appointed to cuntitler it. 
The commiN^ton, it i» tahl. will re
port that aiidi a railnitd uiij^ht be- 
o»me a miurcn of ipmvc danger to 
Uumia and (hot it would not be com-

ALDERLEA HOTEL
london, duly The Common* to- 

,|day iWuped to permit tTlastoii Qiarch- 
ill t'l intrtxlure a bill limiting the life

l,n;rRera ami Miners’ Itesort. '"' »o •>'
lli'st Mcais, AVinea, Liquors anil

I ilr. Chtinhill explained that the biU 
- ‘ - - , _ , , IwtKild irive fuller poimlar nmtrol of6004 TisWBg and Raminfl in tbe „i,i .her, ....

IffifflCfliAlC UiCiUtty •,lowing diniiniation of porllamriitaii-
Kntes $1. per liar, W. GATT, Prop, i thority o*.'er the gOAirnPient ai'd by

DUNCAN, B. C. ih‘* merhenical armn2>’mrn^ more 
frequent appeal* to thn c-'iuiitry would

11 e of nKtionnI wlvoB'a- c. The pro-

W* J» WHITE by 3*1 to 17C.
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER.! ----------

Gorrrmuciit St., Duncan, n. C.. .......... ...
B,*.loc»IUp«rU.l.U«ilionK. hi. h.r. | ''■■af-ns ol Ih-
ticKd lieiug m:ide on tUc premiM-a. Oi tlie;Mnit for divorre bronoht l»y Maud 

-■'* cane. knn.n ... th, -IriJl Jocn ol 
IK-»tbii({gy hitnins ricliel or Jmw., ,\rc," (npiiiMt M.jor Hdlriils, former.

Bi.‘r ai'niy, ... o|.n-'il l-'O*comiiUli: ijj.oo. l.i|;Ilt llugyy Jlj.uu. , , ,
CuUiUlull. Iroui $ 14 up *> •”

Uorr tU' civil lr>bun.l ol the Seine.

Tair'$ milliitery Store
.MI Uie Latest Feifttnon*

k Maitre firuppe reiirraettted the 
!au.l Maitre Ijtbori the hi«'>an:l.

ill SpritiK a*>d Sunittter 
Milliner>*. Cmiie ntid.
eve ourVlock lx*rorepur» 
chasing i-lacwhere. I*

wife 
Mai-

t 0 Grupije a»virely ilcnuuncod Major 
McHride'e alh-ged unfaithiulnesa and 
denied the hiuVaml'a Chaise that hi» 
wife wna n< I of gi’nidre Iri-h lirth. 
Ihe ca c attl'.icta imteh attention oa*-

Station St.,
Ing to the prcmineiu.’C of ihe | artica

Duncans, B. C. cmncrlinn .Ith Irirk .^iktioB.

E. F. P\NNELL
I’.tlXTKi: AM> ilEroIl.tT' lt. 

CiAviflmn Stittion. I’.

Duncans Drug Store
The only place to buy

Drags, eixniuft, Parnit m<4- 
idno, tciht Jliiicits 

Perfufflts -
iH a Am data

DISASTEK IX THE CAKOLIXES. 
lalcD L .Swept by a Ilitrrieaue ami 

NIneli*on Nati\*oi Kiiled,
San Franciero, .July 2>1.—Uov. d.M. 

Shannon, who for fifteen yeurt ha* 
jla.oiTil a* a mS»‘ionno* oinOn; th» 

n; li e# of the t'nrolin'' UUni-', wn* 0 
pa**i'n7er on th* iil.amer Adelaide, 
Hn bring* nCwa of a fri^h.f-1 ator.n 
which twwpi over the Caro’inc* in 
.\pril lait. Neariy all the ialanda in 
tii« eaaterti group were dinnstatad.

and everi’tlung foittid 
iTn.g Store,

R. Uentress,

SI. JilopiBS Proiettdrate,
Qnamiclnih, B. C.

(Removed (irom Victoria, Ang. 1904,1 
This Mhool i. coiidiieted for the ntor-

nrnNED TliH pkx.
Huatm'ille, Texu., .July *25,—'^IrtJ to- 

here, intailitt; . lus* <1! B50,n00. Tho 
day de.tr,»>*rfl the .into {leoitenti.ry 
CoHrietfe abre i«*norcil in tefety.

'Tlir'e of tlie minors tvlio Imvc 
been on Mt. Sicker for some years 
piirt, left on Monday for n pros
pecting tonr ill tbenortliem trilds 
They are going np tlie Hurtinnd 
canal, and liave taken ttvo years’ 
snppiies witU tliem. Tiiey are al
so taking tlieir uwn boat of two 
tons capacity. We hope tlipy will 
come back inillinnaircs. Tlieir 
names are It. Cliapniaii, Cliarlie 
Bibeah and J.imes llnttie, all well 
known lien*. ATe sbail watcli for 
gojd nows from tlieni.

■ METHODIST CHCPvCII. 
Sunday serrire at 7.80 p in. 

Sunday scliuol at 10 n. m.

I’resbyterian serrioe Sunday at 
11 H. III. ill tlie Metliodist Cliun-Ii

Read the Leader

Tlio niidsnmmer examination in 
connection witli tlie A’icturla col
lege of mnsio, I-oiidon, Eng., was 
lield at tlie college. 248 Cook St. 
ATictoria. Among tliose wlio jins- 
sed were two. wliom nil will In* 
pleased to know gained Iiminrs. 
Sixty points were necessary to gain 
a diploma mid eiglity |ioiiits to <di- 
tnin liononi. Miss Vodn Veiitress 
got 80 and Miss lllanelie Oidley 
82 ill tile piano primary. This is 
very gootl and we congmtiilate tin* 
yoniig ladies on tlieir examinations

Tim excnr.-ioii and picnic in aid 
of tlie Cowicbnii A'onng Men’s As- 
sociatimi on TIinrsday next slionld 
bo Well patronized ns tlie Assid:'- 
ntion, every one will admit, is n 
deserving institutimi. Due credit 
mnst be extended for tlie ell<ir;e, 
tlins fiir snceessfii], of Mr. Ilcnnie 
ever since Hie Inception of this 
ocgaiiiznlion, to make it a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Keast returned on 
Wednesday evening from tlieir trip 
to the Portland fair. They report 
a very plsosant trip and a good tide 
Mr. Keast ss>*s that the fair is good 
the government buildings, hslicries 
exhibit, forestry buildings and the

NISBM NtIVOOROll Ilf BANDS Ol* 
mi.ll MOB.

Seriocly
riiiiging from flvv to fburteen w.isorage Burt and g Scm» 1'realnl at

, Uie Ilu.plul.. .
Strict Bltenijon Riven to poll ten ci^ A| Pclernburg, July t2n,->Duptttchc*

Tlomlcrs «re 1
It «uiiy fttclletl.

4
SING KEE 

Merchant Tailor
If cloth i^supptied ftrilM itUutg Up for 

$8.00. Fit Ouoraiitcedi Opp. Or. Pcrr>' 
DUNCAN, B. C.

iVell. TenUft for 
And the UcllOol 1«W0 WM five hdutj >*e*lcnlfty in tho

bamis of ihotiitoncU of rough*, wbo 
miirdorutiily attimkcrl evrry re*iicet* 
^ble iKTsoa they met iu the ttmou. 
Tho rioitn» Lroi-s Into bonac* in pur- 
Dull of ilitir vlcUmii The odriceoany 
tbni one nutn w&h kiSh^d nnd that 
twche were •‘•riously injured and 
twenty othen treated iti the bbepi-^ 
Ulk.

A Kiiecial mectifi;; of tho town coun* 
cil bak bee-, c.41ed for to-mbrrow k» 
Uk« me*«urrfi fob loMl defrtAcei

Hffve You Anything 

To Sell?, Let Us Tell
The Pepple.

When You W^nt Vis
iting Cariis See. Us.

machinery exiiibit being excellent 
Two thing Of especial interest were 
the first and latest locomotives usetl 
in Oregon. Tile old engine is a 
small ten ton machine with water 
tank on top of the boiler while the 
niw one weighs i lo tons. These 
ate standing side by side and show 
what progress has been made in that 
line. For amusement the carnival 
of Venice is superb and ilo one 
should miss seeing iL Thera are 300 
performers on the stage at one time 
and with a beautiful lake between 
the stage and the audience the elec
trical effimt at night is very beauti* 
ful. The B. C. exhibit is not On a 
par with the others and does not do 
credit to this fair province.

Tiiere is a Ing demand for Iii- 
illaiiB at tlio Knipirs cannery, nt 
EsqniinalL Tlie fish traps are all 
fnll and snrpliis fi-li luive to lie 
Vent to the Fraser river canneries. 
It is to lie Iio|ied tliat more can
neries will lie estalilikbed on tliis 
isiniiil next year. -

Mr. T. I'itt mid family. Mr. A. 
I’etemon and wife, Mr. Dan list- 
tie and family. Air. C. Grossie and 
family are nil camping out nt Cow- 
icliiiii Uny. Tliey iv|n*rt it very 
nice nml pleasant l>y tlie salt water 
and nil are enjoying tliu onting 
very nincli.

TEA! TEAI TEA!
For Flavor, Purity, 

Strength and Delicacy

.Try

Tetley^s Teas
Samplet Free.

e. Bse»t, JigCBt for DHRCin 
JISEPH TETLEY & CO., LONDIUi, EMC.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
I’mnciicsat Cn>fto:i, Jit. Sicker 
iiiid Dnnean, lloti'ls, 1tostsiir;inls 
Slid rnmilies siijqilied at short no- 
liee.

Tlie lio»t iissortineiit of Island 
■lint .Al.siiilnml Deef and Mutton 
cioistnntly on hiind.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

On Monday of tliiaweck Jlr. I). 
Hattie reci*ived n cm* loud of now 
rigs direct from the factory. Tlioy 
are very fine np.to-date tiinionts. 
Now is yonr lime to look and lo 
clioose a nice iniggy. Call and see 
tlieni.

It is rcportcil tlinl a Mr. Thom
son of Cowicliiin Station mot witli 
a serious accident tlie first of tlie 
Week. Ills liorse ran away, tlirew 
liim out of Ids hnggy and his face 
was severely cut.

Mr, and Mrs. D, Ale.vnnder are 
living in tlieir slimmer cottage nt 
Jfnple liny during tlie Iiot weather 
enjoying their Well-uariied suiiiiiicr 
vneutiun.

The Chnreh of England have 
decided to erect tlieir new building 
on tlie now townsite extension. 
This is n Wise decision nild will 
give general satisfaction to tile lo
cal members end patrons.

Tile menlliers of Mrs, AVliIdden’s 
Snnday Scliool class of young girls 
were tinted to a most deligtfni 
party At her liOnse on Tliursday 
evening, Jnly 20tll, the oCdosion 
being cliiefly in lionur of Miss 
Kilty Clark) otte Of tlie class, who 
expects soon to depart for lifir flew 
home in A’anCmver,- llesidus tlie 
doss tliore Were present Misses fi. 
Veo, Isnbulie SteWnrt atld Mnrgor> 
otJJitngdrfield, all 6t ATictoria, and 
Miss Editli Smith of Cbcioainns.. 
Tea wax seivhd to sixteen of tlie 
yoang people.

Huh Mclsiy bus lioiiglit a fine, 
new gasoline launch 82 ftxit long 
mid 'J ftvt heniii. She riiiis nlHiiit 
12 miles nn lionr, nml Ims very 
line macliinery.

For your enamalwa.-e, tinware &c 
go to Pitt & Peterson’s.

On Tuesday Inst Depnfy Attor
ney General Mct-caii went np to 
Cowichati Lake for a few days’ fish
ing.

Mr. James 
and family,are 
Cowlclian Bay.

JtAitlnnd-Uongall 
camping out at

Sir. F. Conrnyl went to thexiity 
on Tuesday morning and returned 
Wctlhesdiiy evening. *

Mr. Dickie was in 
Monday last

Victoria on

Chicago, July i8 —" Bluebeard ” 
JolmuH Hock will be hanged to
morrow for wife murder. An ap
peal taken to the state board of par- 
dolls today was without avail. The 
governor had previously declined to 
interfere.

Ail ehaneo advartlMmants 
and nottcaa must b« in th« 

oifids ny Wadneiday noon 

to Inaitre publioationi

9. R. Hattie
.Successor to

C*
Dcsnlcr Iti Aj^icultr.ral Itiipicmenu. War- 
oim. Carrinyc*. H.iriie**. &c.. Cream 
Separators, Bicycks ami Accca*ories.

WlierlwriKlil ami Bicycle Repair* 
prouipUy ouetuled lo.

GitT me a trial.

DUNCANS, B. O.

LODOBS.
TKltn.R I.OIKIK So. 33, A. P. a A. 

M. meets intbeirllKll the and Saturdnv 
ill each month, at 7.30 p. ui. Viaiting 
Uretliren ^

I’OU S.M.E—A 4 liorfo AVatsoii 
Sweep I’ower. iien ly new. Ap
ply Iwoiler Ollice.

KOit H.\ !,!•;.—2 Genenil Pnrpofo 
lliirscs, Wagon. Ilnriiuss, Flow, 
Ilarimv. Wagon Hox. Gravel 
llo.x. Huy Hack, Spreader., 
Iioiililelrees. Horse Covers, &t\ 
Apply Kobt. Miller, Jr. Dnnenu

TO I’E.NT—Two fiirnisiied He*'- 
rooins. Apply lo, Mrs. Sutton
Diiiicnii F. O.

FOR SALR^S general purpose horar* 
uml 3 grade jeraey cowa due to calre July 
1st. A]iply to T. .Ailkeili Miiple Bay.

Kishineff, Jnly 27.—An attack 
on the Jews, in which many were 
killed and injured, is reported to 
have occurred at Ruskanonka in 
New Russia, probably a \-illage in 
the vicinity of KiseinelT. The num
ber of fatalities has not yet been 
established.

Why I Sell Cowichan 
Farms.

Becfiuse I have the cheapest 
land on the market.

SAMPLES.
leo acres within half mile of the 

Somaiioa Stnllon. $10 per acre.
SO acres domenoa, to CulUvated 

Ifi pasture, house, - boms and or
chard, price, |t,80o.

t farm, river fhmtag'e, $1,500 
i farms, lake fironuge, $4100 Ka.

Btameit Boftp* Uktort*
Flesee StHd ytmt Ihrw fin llstine liirin.

Name

Mdress .ommi. a;;,n..l.:m...,.m»i

I

I
■•■■J

i
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:doN’TUSE
POOR

•STATl&NERY

LET US 

PRINT . 
YOURS.

WE’LL DO 

IT NEATLY

SPORTS.

baseball:
Tlie Ladysmith lulertnediales are 

schedn'.td to play the Uuocaa Jun
iors to-d.iy.

Tltc Victoria Bankers are slated 
for a same uitli the Diehards next 
Satuiday. Augltst 5.

4fAnlt»I—live now, lirightemsl in ntrin- 
or;.-, nail rolMlitiite our •wrctfwl rrr- 
oHrctioiw.
hiuu!—lt.T s|n|lilint; 
liiBiln an iini»r««i"n

rliw nr hunt lim«’ iir«ts. You- may 
w-»r*- in thn ilmno. ilarl: mine, i l>re

Per iwnyere t.ir in in ehill f„ (,r-a»<u l>«r.- air Imleij wilh the 
rrystnl team, jnweet iniiume .of my oohani lilomton. 
<in our youn* You may work uniler a nhArpsY"!

mimlH n« dural le aa lime and even 
now tliiw hid ua walk in the jiatha of 
ieelitn.le.--Cranl rm.k Herald.

BEES.

CROITOX

TIa-Ciaifton na.soiiiill foam aiii- 
c I atmiher violnry In its list las;
tvwk. liy ilcfftifiiio (Mii.inHiniis liy 
t!io Inrof sei.n-Ilf 21—111. Main- 
fiany jiitojicil a rimuI piim« for 
Cniftoii ami (iieiniiimis were 1111- 
niilc tu do Hint'll tritli Ills In-ntlers. 
uiiile on tlio iitlu-r Imiiil, llnnirr

The question lia.s often bsen asked 
Does it pay to keep bees in this 
country? .That, of course, depends 
yery much on circumstances and 
conditions. As a business propo
sition it would not pay to invest very 
heavily in bees in this or any other 
conntry unless a person has had 
some previous experience, either as 
assistant to a practical bee-keeper, 
or by keeping a tew bees of his own 
for lliree or four years, and by tliut 
di-ae, l.« should Ibj able U answer 
the (iiicsii-an lii.nseli to ids own sat- 
isiaetiun. However, even with tlic 
bASt ol inaiia;teineii:, a large apiary 
would scarcely be proliLible 011 Van
couver Island. The clover pastur
age is as yet too limited and the cli
matic conditions for a good honey 
.low are not to be depended upon

Im.s> in the mills and shoiia, niiiid the 
isutr nltd juv ..C n.achi.i**ry mill th.- 
dust. I pnd -r ih- hum <rf bTw aa I 
a a; .d I inl«. and, alu.ve Ml, to hr 

Owilio to tltc e.ytretmiW iropivnllmy own lio.i. tdi. Il«- imo- lusuries 
state of^tho net,Her lU.n.i,
past week we have felt quite imtis- ,1,, ,h,„|.
iHMeil as to all nieiital motii.n, vit-.iry sard. IWs n.-i a was.- .-arm-r 
al lalioraml onr rustic iiinst. with In all
. I • -1 1 .1 a 1. . ..w.rM •keni »H- I h f""* •ui |'l»yiiinnt thatlackoniligsmilelmtliflotltoBlliorel^,^^ cntcnlunvii and

.lelightfully teiniKirate xoiio with n,.Ws nmliu.iil-
Kilen like Iniwer.-!—ilowil by ymd..—IVtilnaia "'t'oidiry Jonr-
Cuwiolinii Hay, soim'wliorc. In 
tlio ineantiine we Inive tiotifieJ onr
i-steenicd friend niid fellow country 
man, Mr. Mnlvaney, Jr., of oil - 
present cinidilion ami state of iiil 
ertia, begging him to don tlic 
Homeric mantle and invoke to aid 
the Mystic Nine for onr mtititnl 
Iwnefit and 0 litication this friacling 
siraliiig wvatlu-r. Mr. JInlvBne> 
■eplies witli cliiiracteristic pronip- 
.itndi. and Ids lines vividly rtcill 
ibe iilmosl forgotten Jiast.

Wo would list to no refit al
.\ii,l, onr pleading’s not in vain 

Terenro writvs in Ids nsnni 
Cheurfiil i.plimistic sindii.

Tell me not in nioiiriifnl nmiilicri-

J. WENGER,
T/f£ ftoacEn wji TCH M/I tea 

JCWCLS^.
MY WOaK CAM JiLWAU 
BE BEUED OB.

90 Gove.-nnitnt Street, 
VICTORIA, - - B,0

priMiiSiim li» b«“ a \>ry mteona 
fill imp, ar\> very ir*o^ 00*^ lb
outlsMt'c in oir (hat neuhl br rxiHiPtfilj 
Orraflivimlly tbp vdaidatioD tfoe* 
till* o|Nfi utftrU't and l>u\i fruit, U 
Etip|.]y oiitAulu unIcrM thut cimnot m ., 
KAlitnrel by (iu* itu'iitbrrtf of tbu unii»o(r^ 
~X)ran;;c sludil Karmria

■ w.ai» ea^y ftu* (‘rofton. Crofion

now and why sl.n.ildn t they I>’-j „ow and then
■ with a new team wIm-1, cm. w.n i.s. ^
their hoys have done. newtinni.

Life is linlt.nn empty drnme 
.low are not to be dependeo upon. MraivU-rry slnii.- an-
Taken in coiiiiection with some olh-

er basilicas, if a [lerson lias little
leisure lime he would find the keep-

tliree games, and ns many viet. rii s. 
I. Kik out nielianis.

Tlie wharf ivpirs are alionl 
coaipleteil. the ore hills reconsti-m--

"for the Iinmlling of the ore fiom 
the itrittniiin mines which is to 1h- 
siin-ited at Croftoii. It is ex|a-ctei!

' that tile smelter will 1 c ready to 
lieigiu o|ieratiimsin nlHiiitniii.jnth. 
after ovur 18 months i.liciiess.

Oyi-lists from a ilistmicc when 
whivling toflroftoii. shniihl hring 
along a repair kit aa aceidunts may 
hap|ien. Wo had an instiitico of 
this ixst week.

on tlie credit side of tiic uccount.
But, asiile bom the question ol 

pecuniary profi*. throe o.- four col
onics of Iwes should be a part of the 
stock of every farm, large or small, drink of—so 1 11 liiii»h later.

Yours truly,

i few heus, and tliis would undoubt-

CrWUKR.tTIVK FR?l?IT MARKKT.

INC A SUCCKS3

In YaVima xn1l«’y. in rut*»tcm WbeH* 
Inutirft, i»* li*cat*xl oiu* "f thr iiii»At in- 
turvUinir fniit r.Tli»in» of iIm* Norlb* 
uiEt. Fruit i,'’»win'j in tUii» vaM-»y nri’ 
!i**w tliau thirty >Tar** «»M. 1»wl it hiw 
lio. n ti *n oltt-nlion, ond tlw*

1 fruit niiioim «f ihr Vidluy nnl ox in* 
|t'r.*r!intr tin* irii';at'’d «tf
CuUftmi'a. TI.m urow.TA tmvi* tmclE 
fr»*m t.n Ut tw«*my ncrift, i;5kp tfcr.'m 
ilitrnKirp-l niUnri* and |triHluco lb* fln* 
i'xt fniiu in the uo'rld.

Two-UiiniA of fruit ami vo'CtoM«*»» 
(frown in Ihr vii-iniiy of r.h

markct^xl by the Ya’.ima County 
IlortluuUurul Inion. IWu in tw-tj-iip 
prAtivr puthiiiK und KhipiiinK A>i»Miria*

!

edly he the cosc'if it were not for 
the fact that so many people are 
afraid ol tlie stings. Tlie subject ol 
bee culture will be further disenssed 
in a later article.

HM(ir.l.<U SttITClIES TO lili .Ml- 
oniiii.

Till- ns-.nl nrri.l™t in which the 
tram kiioiin of ih.' ■•Twi-ntivlli Ci-n-

Iicrs
In a IkkI of golden griine.

I linn. «iili lio niwiibi-rs. It iviis is-- 
Wl.cn tlic pm of that sanm «oo..r ^_^ ^ _ ,p,„

Revels in Its annual l.a..m ..................... ,„iv,| Iran.
And the Ice craine liears its flavor hirlii.l.sl la-r.in,, rliorri.... is-orh-

Aiid llio sliiii-t cake is in lilouin. ricts, plums. aru|H-s oiiph'".

Ami how sweet the—Ah! MCUSI. r-miMours nn.l iomato-s. Th.- i«se 
me, here comes the mdter with a d.« i» -hiis-il Ml mar lbs muntry.

i;oini; w<xil to tho rarifir roost ami 
BA far riiKt ok Chiengn.

'I ht* funnnn, ar o **idr. «l<» tUewrown 
I'ar’ inff. Tl»i*y ^riii;; in thrlr fruit 
and set a HTiipl l«»r it. It in ncut to 
nmr!jin ami npld ».Tan\i»ty. ko that 

, , ,, 1.«chnmn a-.,.1»-lull v,ilM... Tl...m-
.Wlhcr mlvontoie. emnsd by «ni- tor

hiwns p«»ultiy rainiuR oml fruit gr»m.
inc i« that in wintir, wHu n ymir fruit »i>rraiin'. rhu unu n h c-apiUli/od 
Ut»m and plnm» orv durmant, ytmr nt !<3. "!» and oil lh»* ntcrf-'t i-* 
fowls, if pmiHTly hounud and core!|„p iimrk«-iin*f 'ihn fr*'t. il
I..r. will he pimlurlua their Ik.t pay- apraying .-arlibios.
in* c.;.. Tlu-v- will „v. ,-uu ,m>-.U8 ^

of thr i |M*r c>ni. aflrr dnliirtinc all 
the fX|E*n i*A, in jmv «Iivid-Bd«.

Terence Mnlvaney, Jr.

FOn.TRY AXn FlU IT.

The severest eleL-trical storm! Hr^ iMEuraiiM.

finploymmt ahm you would b*» otl.> 
rrwie-e an idL* cuOMiimi-r of your la«l 

. . , , ... . Mimnii-r’ii i.ndiU. \our fniil tiTi*B and
L.miltd I linrrj- ItuKliit. will fitmUli thi* fowU the Tjjp uiiii»n ba« uivun fxwHctit »iaib*fac>

|'’_ngce-rary kIjumC ami prut.i-Uuu fn.iu ' ,,,,
fur Iil«% wind. s*mi»hiiu\ hawin and rroww. x«iu .

k..-p (...Is in a fi.-hl .|...it«tc '»
,-.H >talt-.l Mu.v*-. ill- uirim-rs

f.v Cbl.-a .1 m-.d .'.In n Ituilwn. 
l.i-.M-s n. (»..;»rty. .ianiuca 
inji.ri » .1 .. at ! -ast >«I31>.I»S) (7n.- moitot

muu-s <■'
indURtri- 8 are 

.whni pniporlx

many waj’R tb»'>*c two 
mmuoUy r.duuvl and 

man*known for sin.c time ,,i.-iscd over , ,.g„„ -,i„- «u- „„..|,.„im«l ami
the sonlhem portion ni the Island. i„,„„iiai..|y cnmiv ..f..h ..th. r,
on Wednesday last. Cainpen. ou-.;.^ „„„. | civu me a c.«»l h..r«- uml mariet

. , wagon, u row «ir two, a RmaUifuuln; MWilrluH. ' **at CDwichaii Bay sulTercd coiwider- ^ 
able inconvenience from tlic heavy | 
downpour of rain wliich nccomy*aii- [

A piun«*<r td the
. . tnM‘* cnnlin,

msiTu.r c!uuim to .
two or

small 
tlire.- acres

S...M* Iniii's ami 300 eissl younir beuj.

, . . tkr,.u-b Boiiu uii.uuluiu. I.y wa> ..I
1.-akoI iiadly. making it very un-| '
comfortable for the occupants. Some: 
of their provisions were damaged i 
more or 1^ soap and salt mixed i 
Sugar was made into syrup, imking 
it ratiicr bad for tlie morning's meal; 
for .some, but when camping out all reeoIl.eil.,n ,.I n.an-..l all Ihe w.,r.U

these lliings have to l>e taken as they 
come along.

P»»*j..r any C‘"sl varl.-Vy an:l Jiiii may
' Im.a-n </iallr .Itiitllrm 4*ri,IM. yiUir EtUCk I

with thrir

nrr
inpiirtxi t I tht*ir nxMi fruit nnil
do it wrll. If ill- pnrWtii Im imt 
Tint clai»-« th*- union ciihir rri»ack8 or 
com|cU the urowiT li» do thlR work 
him<*«'lf. lit!' union Rngui-RIN nuu
hinlA oikI gixfw all tin* a*»'i'i»nof |u»i«* 
Nildr. it in pm'^My that thf> nnimi 
will ifo inti* ihr «»rrhnnl« ami |iack

TALKI.NO BOCK.

a^iiR-ralin hat a ix*RtofKrc 
Talkiui* Ki>r*(. . The nrijin of thj
nanih iu thim Htnt<x1: Home une diROoxI 
pivd in the vicinity a lore** utone uij 
«»n which had lw«n {tainted -the worth 
“Tnm me ov*t*’ It n* |uir**d coDEld«i 
able rtmiirth to d<» thin, and when 
wa« done, thn roininund. *'Now- ti;i 
me l>ark and h-t me i'«M»l mjinc oi • 
ele-,“ tv« 8 foiiad | .int*-*! (*o -the i 
detwide of the ft »ne.
\ ioD7 w'imlt*d I..... .. of the

RUidineetU legislature w-o« dvliveru^ 
|Mi1i ir:-l n<ldnv«.in a town ni*t 
firm noet«»n. ami the x illoin* hdk 
ered in t'm town halt t«* hear It. 
hod been HjM>akin(r niiile a uhilr, W‘1 
finally i.n oi l Srutrhmon mm* 
wot.ed out t»f the bu'l. s\t the 
one «if h'M c*nintr}'inen »au wait 
with a buck to drive the orator 
the Etoti. a. * N he done yet. Hai 
OEknl the Scott on the U*.v. The 
man tuim-d about. '‘.\ye** Koid 
**hc*s done lung og«i, .but he'll 
Mail".

At the opening day t»f a Vancoi 
ki'.JI»T5rurlen. Tttfc> lii'fe had*

and, I:
of the «»!d tiehool, Ehe a'lniiniEtcml 
time-honored iwnetly for nauj*htii 
s\e fate xxoidd have it. Hilly liel 
el to tho elect. IHe moth.r wnE 
member of the nehool Umnl, and f<» 
with lK»re down upon tlie •ehool tea 
rr. Ilrr toncE were iey. **1118# II 
rin^ton, I wieh eoine infommtuin 
tluM oiitraseoii* • prori<«*dinir. Kin 
tell me, juMi wh.*t «nd you had 
v!rw’ in pnniehinir my eiui.** ^ 
fir n*. *’ wcE tin* re|ily. “ I had 
r-ume end in xi.wv that nnylnuly wo 
hive ill MiHinkirc a little l^oy.—Ciini 
lo,nfl Knten*ri*e.*

i'
nametj/ 
of tM

which wid M«*lvv the pctiblciu of the 
fiHiRible r.iilwuy route. —The 

Wee*. . I
' Of nil the nordn cherii«keil in the

lr.ive your 4iHtarro ero|M 
or in’ain or caitlc fnntiH
endiitiE worr>. work and ex|H*nBe. Y«»u . ^ ,
may ine«rr.-rati- y.....-».-ll In th. slur.- ■Irnmu-ly ,l,s-..l«l ..|sin. 
,.r arhiHil r.iOiii; I pr.-lrr 11. pick tier-

(ruit ami llion-, hut IliH h-j» not Isvii

This, the (..itrlh j-fiir ,.l the a.socio-

Subscribe For Yo 
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Always Pure

h«-M tiers'*! in hiE menior>’. that oi 
mother folU upi»n hU heart with the 
mnfit Euldime influence. n>r*»ui;h Ih^p- 
lexM infant’ her throbbini; heart wax 
«nr Enfe prttteetitui and eupiMirt. ami 
thronufh tim illx on«l lualadicE «*f chihl- 
hiMKl her (p>ntle hand mini«terc<l and 
Eo*ith(xl ot none other e«udd. We fiwl 
animatixl to MtniinH<* more manfully in 
j^reat l>atlli*E of life, when we n*nn«n- 
IeT «mr mother’E holy roimiiel to u« 
in chihlhiMKr* early dawn« and in the 
■li{iper>' l>aih« of ytmlh. Ah! thoae 
words of temlernraa—th*MW |aoua pre- 
cepl«, by a mother's love—
too much tiahrcde.! then, aud diir*-

Duncan’s Townsite 

Extension
Town Lots For Sale at Reasonable Prices and on EdS

Terms of Payment

LOTS FROM $ 100 UP
Tlie Lots offer gop4 chance for safe and profitable investment.

J. H. WHITTOME, AGENT


